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Thomas Atklni

The name of Tommy Atkins whiCh

is a sobriquet of tho British prlvati
soldIer tho world over In Honk IConr

l Mandalay New Zealand tho Soudan
and the Transvaal had an official orl

< gin and was originally used In tho

s Instructions to noncommissIoned offl

as John Doe and Richard Roe are
used In contract forms and other legal
papers for pnrposeu of Illustration
Sample blank returns were furnished
to show sergeants and corporals nnl
recruiting ofllcers how genuine ones
should be made out and Thomas At
kins private Company D was the fic

tttlous name always used Model In-

dividual

¬

reports were also Included In

regulations signed Thomas At ¬

kins private Company D or Thomas
AtkIns X his mark Hence when a
recruit arrived nt n garrison the sot
dlers usually addressed him as Thomas
Atkins until they found out his real
name Drunken soldiers reported
themselves as Thomas Atkins when
they wero taken up until tho public
took it up and Tommy Atkins became
an affectionate synonym for the galan
warriors of Her Majestys land forces

Chicago Record

j Stimulating Stamp Sales
The postmaster of a little town In

Ohio adopted an Ingenious plan to In ¬

crease the sale of postage stamps and-

so increase hIs salary He gave a drink
with every ten stamps and gave u

stamp with every drlnx Everybody in
town soon developed an Intense desire
for stamps The postmaster had how-

ever
¬

forgotten the trifling preliminary-
of taking out a liquor license and the
government which die not of course
object to the sale of stamps beln
stimulated arrested him for stimulat-
Ing

¬

the people In an Illegal manner A

man with such an ingenious turn of
mind Is however not likely to remain
long In obscurity Ho will be heard

n from again Philadelphia Inquirer

Hawaii niul Jnpun-
Despatches from Mushlnuton RIde thnt

are about to I eliiiportnntdeveli > i meit9
lathe Jnnancsc Imbingllo with tho govern
lueutof tllellallalllluhlnlJtb HovoverthlH

I may be certain It Is thnt tile disturbance of-
f tlin btoiimcli cAUfeil by elinplu Indigestion

will Into clironlc ily pcpiln unions
checkmntcd nt the tart The torn
ucbla In Hoxtetters Stomach Bitter which
promptly rtctllles Ktixtrlc trouble anti does

Immaturity of the bowels and
liver

When liking suit In butter aim to get that
which will dUsolvoln water Do not tiso wilt
that Ugritty Try tevcral brand by ill solv-
Ing email portion selecting that wlilcl
leaves the least sediment

To Cure a Cold In One flay
Take LixaUvo Bromo Quinine Tablets AU

DraffgliU rotund money If It fUi to cure z>o

Queen Victoria selected the Jewish Chant
of the Dead ni the opening toluntnry fur
the Duchess of Teak lun

Chew Star Tobacco The Best
Smoke Sled e Cigarettest A Is something that n man can-

ahrayBget for nothing

Hot Thl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
hells Catarrh Cure

FJ CHENEY Co Props Toledo 0
We the underpinned have known F J Che-

ney
¬

for the lat 15 years and believe him per-
fectly

¬

honorable in business transactions
and able to carry out any obliga-
tion

¬

made by their firm
WEST TnsJex Wholesale Drug lIt8 Toledo

Ohio

f WALDWO KIVKAX fc MARVIN Wholesale
Drnirglits foledo Ohio
halts Catarrh Cure IK taken Internally not

Inir directly upon the blood mucous piiri faces of system Price T5c tr bottle
Bold bv nil Druggists Testimonials free

e Halls Family Pllla sire the best

Pies SIcKlnlcy Vi Tree Sliver
A Uttlo of giants Is going to take plnco

this summer on 80000 farms In America
not In talk or votes but In yields Hnlzers
new potato marvels are named as above
and lie tiers prize for the biggest potato

J yield also HOO In gold for suitable name
for hIS corn 17 Inches long nnd oat prodi-
gies

¬

Only seedsmen In American growing
J grasses clovers and farm seeds and selling
r

potatoes at tl50 a barrel The editor
urges you to try bnlzern seeds and to

BEXD THIS NOTICE WITH lOc ix eiAiirs to
John A Snlzer Seed Co La Crose Wlsfor
11 now farm seed samples worth 61000 to
get a start and their big catalogue A c 7-

Incold
j
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weather
We need heat

t I The blood must bo
t Warm rich and pure

Hoods Sarsaparilla
I Keeps tlio blood

I
v

In perfect order-

SendingitL in a
I
I Nourishing stream
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Valvei Tin Plate Sheet Iron ote

CTIIRlTE FOIl rmcxs
HUNNICUTT BELLINGRATH CO

ATLANTA QEOllOIAI

We want a bustling agent in every
county to sell our latest improved
Plows All kinds direct from the fac-
tory

¬

to tbo farmer Work right around
your home BAJIV CULTIVATOR Coxirr-
Aiirmingbam Ala-

I eardin It Flowir
SEEDS with A worldwide

reputation Catalog
tri t all
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OPPOSITION 10 LONUSTREEI

SOUTHERN SENATORS FIGHT illS
CONFIRMATION

SOME OLD TROUBLES BROUGHT UP

The Vote However Was Favorable and
TTai On of Confidence the

Old War Hone

A Washington special says The
senate spent two hours in executive
session Saturday in discussing the
nomination of General James Long
street to be commissioner railroads
which nomination had come over from
Friday because of the objection
made then by Senator Vert

When the nomination wan taken up
Mr Vest took the floor and opposed
confirmation in a sharp end vigorous
speech He was followed on the same
side of tho argument by Stnntors
Daniel Berry and Caffery

The opposition Was based upon the
general ground General Longstreots
connection with the KelloggWar-
mouth faction in politics in Louisiana-
in the reconstruction days of that
state

Mr Caffery was especially zealous-
in his opposition saying General
Longstreet had in those days antago-
nized

¬

the best interests of his state
and that for this reason he was op ¬

posed to him now He held that the
generals position at that time indicated-
a want of judgment which would ren-
der

¬

him incapable of filling so impor¬

tant a position as that of railroad
commissioner-

Mr Vest stated that ho had been in
Louisiana during the reign of the re
constructionists knew that party-
to have been perfidious in its disregard
of the best interests of tho people and
said General Long treets identification-
with it was sufficient to condemn him
in his Vests eyes-

SenatorDanielwhila coinciding with
these views also expressed opposition-
to General Longstreet because of his
criticism of General Lee in his book-
on the war He did not go into de-

tails
¬

but said ho could not in his ca-

pacity
¬

m nu adviser to the president
in the matter of tim appointment con ¬

sent to such a selection as this and
that he must utter his dissent on this
as well as on other accounts

These objections Were replied to by
Senators Hoar Cantller and Hawley
republicans Turner populist and
Bacon democrat of Georgia-

The republican senators who spoke
characterized the session as a cause
which looked very much like the wav-
ing

¬

of the bloody shirt
Senator Bacon said that while a

democrat and a southern man he
could not see his way clear to oppose
General Longstreets confirmation
While it was true General Longstreot
had identified himself with the repub-
lican

¬

party after tho war ho had Sen-

ator
¬

Bacon said beon a gallant con ¬

federate officer and was on this ac-

count
¬

well regarded in the south
Senator Bacon also expressed the
opinion that it was time that disagree ¬

ments which succeeded the war aud
the friction which resulted therefrom
should be forgotten As for himself
ae said he did not lure to perpetuate
ho memories of that time and on this
account he would sustain the presi-
dent

¬

in his nomination of General
Longstroet

During the discussion there was
some reference to the fitness of the
general to the office the declaration
being made that he was not compe-
tent to perform its duties Senator
White brought out the fact that the
general was seventyseven years of age
The vote for confirmation was 33 to
15

ECLIPSE VIEWED IN INDIA

Natives Bwurm to Devotional Exercise
And Wire Somewhat Frightened

Advices from Bombay state that the
eclipse of the sun was accompanied
here bya rapid fall of temperature-
An earthly smell pervaded the air and
ho scene resembled a landscape un ¬

der a wintry English sun The dura-
tion

¬

of totality was two minutes with-
a marvelous corona of pale silver And

blueThe native astronomers predicted
terrible calamities The natives

iwarmed to devotional exercises and
there was general fasting but no
great alarm

TALMAGE WEDS AGAIN

The Noted Divine Marries Hri HcCnioh

eon of Allegheny City I

A Pittsbnrg Pa dispatch says
Rev T DeWitt Talmage the noted
divine of Washington DO and
Mrs Elore McCnteheon Collier of
Allegheny City were united in mar
inge Sunday at the McCutcheon res-

idence
Mr end Mrs Talmage met during

the past two summers at East Hamp-
ton a Long Island resort where the
romantic courtship which culminated
five months ago in a formal engage-
ment

¬

was carried on Tho engage-
ment

¬

was kept a profound secret

FIFTEEN ACHES OF FACTORIES

Will Manufacture Fanning Implements
At Murlnettc Wle

Marinette Wis capitalists have
subscribed 300000 and organized a
stock company to carry on the manu
acturo of farming implement

The big plant of A W Stevens de-

Co at Auburn N Y is to be re-

moved
¬

and located in Marinette just
across the river from Menominoe
The factory buildings will cover fif-

teen acres and upwards of 800 hands
will be employed in the works

NO SATURDAY RECESS

Owing to the Cuban Situation Senate Be-

tnalned IIn Session
So critically is the situation in Cu-

ba regarded in high circles that the
United senate remained in session Sat
urday although for time out of mine
it has been the custom to take a Sat-
urday recess When the question of
adjournment came up in executive sell
slon Friday the question was raised
whether it were advisable to follow the
usual custom and take a recess until
Monday

Senator Davis chairman of the com
mittee oh foreIgn relations said that
while he had no definite information-
as to a Cuban crisis and did not know-
if one were approaching or not still
he thought owing to the seriousness-
of the situation that the senate had
best remain in session in case ofthe
expected or the unexpected happen-
ing His suggestion was concurred
in by other senators who regard the
situation as very grave

The navy department has put the
flotilla of torpedo boats under cipher
orders from General Lee Should the
cables be cut or messages stopped
owing to accident or to any other
cause the torpedo boats are under
orders to proceed at once to Havana-
to learn the cause A cipher system
has boon established between Havana
and Key West by which the authori-
ties in Key West hear every hour or
so from General Lee Should this
cipher fail to come at any time one or
snore torpedo boats are under instruc ¬

tions to hasten to Havana without
waiting for other orders either from
Lee or Washington

Those are unique orders which are
only given under extraordinary cir-
cumstances

¬

and the action of the
senate in remaining in session was
tho result of important developments
in the Cuban question

Senator Bacon presented a number-
of petitions from Georgia citizens
praying the passage of the so called
antiscalping bill-

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS

Name of New Jersey Governor Suit in
For Attorney General

The president sent following nomi ¬

nations to the senate Saturday
StateJohn W Grlggs of New

Jersey to be attorney general Belah
Merrill Massachusetts to be con-
sul

¬

at Jerusalem Syria-
To be collectors customs Wesley

Thomas at Philadelphia Domingo M
Pappy at St Augustine Fla

Interior St Clair Mulholland
pension agent at Philadelphia Henry

receiver of public moneys-
at Gainesville Pie

JusticeJohn F Horr marshal of
he United States for the southern
district of Florida John Eagnn attor-
ney

¬

of the United Status for the north-
ern

¬

district of Florida-
Mr Griggs is at present governor of

New Jersey It was unofficially an ¬

nounced several weeks ago that he
would succeed Mr McKenna

EXCITEMENT IN MADRID

Caused By Iteported Movement of Amer-
ican

¬

War Ship
The report that American warships-

have been ordered to Cuban waters has
caused great excitement in Madrid

The Imparcial in the course of a
violent article says We see now
the eagerness of the yankees to seize
Cuba-

A grand banquet was given at the
palace Sunday evening in honor of
the name day of ICing Alfonso Tho
members of the cabinet and tho prin ¬

cipal members of the diplomatic corps
were present-

The cabinet met afterwards and de ¬

cidedso it is reportedto address a
manifesto to the country

One minister in the course of an
interview said the government was
quite tranquil respecting the move-
ments

¬

of American warships which
wero fully known to the minister of
marine

I ANTIJEWISH RIOTS
V

Blood Spilled In Streets of Aider By
Mob

Advices from Algiers state that the
antiJewish riots were renewed Sun ¬

day The mob invaded the Jewish
quarter and pillaged the shops in the
Rue Babazoum driving the Jewish
merchants into the street-

A squad of chasseurs was ordered to
the scone and charged the mob with-
drawn swords but the mob reformed
further on cheering for the army
Revolvers and daggers were freely
used

GROVER BUYS UAME PRESERVE

He Will Stock It Thoroughly and Build
a Lodge Houie

A dispatch from Trenton says Gro
ver Cleveland has purchased a tract of
land near Princeton N J to be used
as game preserve

This cons lls of eightyfive-
acres for which 900 was paid It is
full of rabbits and quail but Mr
Cleveland intends to stock it with
good game and put a pretty little
lodge house upon it

Mr Cleveland will have his preserve
ready by next fall and he is already
preparing to purchase quail pheasant
partridges snipe woodcock rabbits
foxes squirrels and English hares

OPPOSITION TO PLANS

Of Monetary CommUilon By New York
Merchant

The Merchants Association of New
York representing thousands of busi
ne8B houses and millions of invested I

capital through its representatives to
the monetary convention juit ad ¬

I

journed at Indianapolis has an-

nounced
¬

I

that the bill Incorporating
the plan of the commission will be
fought in congress in its present form
and changes must be made la it

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS

Thing notKeeping
Whon it is necessary to keep a meat

hot place tho plate upon the lire over
the

of boiling water coenng-
plite that will fit over tha

with a pan
edge of the plate

Filling Crock In Floor
Cracks in floors round tho skirting

of room may bo
board or other a

neatly and permanently lillcd up oy
inthoroughly soaking paste

made of one pound of flour three
of

quarts of water and a tablespoonul
alum thoroughly boiled and

The mixture will be about as thick as

be forced into tileputty and may
cracks with a knife It will barden

like papiermllcho

On Ventilating Sleeping Ilooiin

The window should be lowered from

tho top two or three inches every

night If it is also raised an inch at

the bottom a current is created in the

room by the entrance of the two

volumes of air This keeps tho air

always sweet and fresh
Very often mothers do not daro to

allow oven so small an open space in
the window because the bed is neces-

sarily in the lino of the draught lu
such cases it is wise to make a little
window screen of cheesecloth aud

wood
On a frame that will exactly fit tho

window sash across and that is not

higher than three or four inches tack

tightly loosely woven piece of cheese

oloth Through this tho air will

filter rather than blow and there will

be no danger of colds from draughts-

A screen at the foot of the bed is
also useful in those rooms where tho
bed is opposite tho window

But no matter how cold it is or how

windy remember that it is better to
wear a night cap and blankets to nu

end than to heap the window closed

and get along with fewer coverlids
It is not either wise or necessary

that an Arctic gale should blow upon
one while she sleeps in order that the
air in a bedroom bo kept fresh
Pneumonia need not be made tho in-

evitable result of fresh air
And yet night after night theygo on

filling their lungs with air that has
been used so often that it is positively
poisonous Now York Journal

Jteclpei
Pumpkin rCnkesTo one cup of

cooked and sifted pumpkin add one
wellbeaten egg one cup of milk one
third teaspoonful of salt one scant
teaspoonful of baking powder and suf-

ficient
¬

flour to make a batter
Beet and Potato Salad Cut one

third part cold beets cooked and two

thirds cold potato in dice a small
onion Dressing Two tablespoons-
oil salt pepper one pint vinegar Ar ¬

range salad in glass dish cower with
chopped hard boiled eggs and pour
dressing over-

Chesnut SandwichesBoil one pint
of chestnuts until tender remove tho
busks and skins and rub the chestnuts
thrQugh a wire sieve with a wooden
spoon Butter the bread slice thin
and spread the chestnut paste over it
a dust of salt a sprinkle of grated
oheeso and cover with another slice

Roasted Onions Proparo as for
boiling Parboil twice cooking twenty
minutes then put iu bakingpau Sea-
son

¬

with salt and pepper For one
dozen onions mix onethird cup water
Pour part over the onions and keep
rest for basting Roast forty minutes
do not let cook too fast pour cream

over aud sore hot
Spanish Potatoes Oat three large

boiled potatoes in dice Put two table-
spoonfuls of butter in pan add a
minced onion and a tiny bit of garlic
Stir until brown then add two ounces
of cheese cut in dice Pour over half-
a cup of vinegar put in the potatoes
season with onehalf teaspoonful of
salt onehalf saltspoonful of cayenne
pepper simmer five minutes Serve

Artichoke Souue Toko the bottoms-
of twelve artichokes uso the canned
two level teaspoonfuls of buttei one
level teaspoonful of flour one small
onion and two sprays of parsley mince
all very fine Let all this fry for one
half hour when browned put in two
teacups of boiling water onehalf tea-
spoonful of salt one saltspoonful of
pepper Let simmer until thick
This is n delicious sauco to pour
over a broiled beefsteak The sauce
is always very dark-

DrolDodarlel That Smoke
Dromedaries are said to be particu

larly fond of tobacco smoke and can-
e> made to do almost anything under

its influence Travelers in Egypt it-
s asserted rely more on the tobacco

smoke for their control over these hugo
easta than else Whon trav-
eling

¬

on long journeys the dromedaries-
are in many cases required to travel
night and day without rest and the
beasts are kept up to their tasks by
smoking cigars The driver carries a
triangular piece of wood which is
pier Od at one pointlike cigarholder
This is inserted in the mouth of the
beast the cigar being lit and pressed
into the hole in tho same fashion fol
lowed by man The dromedary imme
diately closes its eyes and putTs away
through its nostrils until the cigar is
burned away The indulgence ap
pears to refresh it and the keeper has
no difficulty in persuading the animal
to plod on without farther rest

Menage On a Cartridge-
On a cartridge that had failed to do

its work in sending him out of the
world James Young inscribed a mes-
sage

He wished to commit suicide He
had already written to his wife a fare ¬

well letter Tho bullet failed to do its
work Then he scrawled a few lines
upon it telling that it hall failed to
explode and that ho would use an-
other

¬

to finish the sob He did and
the cartridge acted at a paper weight
to the letter he had written to hiswUeaw York Journal

ENGLANDS WHEAT FIELDS

More Than Ten Cen
Thom AreMany tunes Old

writers frightcompetentSome very
between thedisproportion

wheedatbBrowen In England the quan-

tity needed for our dally bread nave

recently urged the establishment of
ofgranaries for use In tlmopublic

The only wonder Is that the
war tncm have not
figures which Impress

Impression on the public
made more

of thousands ot
But while hundreds

wheat lands lie unculti-

vated
of goodacres
in England the proposal to buy

foreign corn Is rather too

Devious Our best public granaries an
the wheat fields of old England which

have fallen Into partial ruin and pre-

mature decay
The wheat fields of England have

two special claims to consideration
based on their merits and apart from

sentiment though we have lately be-

gun national senti-

ment

¬

to apprehend that
be as val-

uable

¬
In great concerns may

as public spirit In small ones

But the fact remains that the wheat

fields of England are the oldest na ¬

tional industries In this conutry and

most productive In the world-

A
the old Is

wheat flild a years
quIte a common sight in this country-

Of course It has not grown a crop of

corn every year in the ten centuries
but during that long sequence of ages

In the fixed and abiding order of this
ancient country that particular area

of land has been cultivated with the
production of wheat as Its main ob¬

remained as part ofjest and It has
the English granary from tho days of

Edward the Confessor until those of

Victoria Many of the wheat fields
ancient than this butare far more

the record of Doomsday Book is a

practical voucher for a period of 1000

years The custom of tho Saxon cul-

tivators

¬

and tho evidence of local
still greater an-

tiquity

¬

names are proof of a
of cultivation on some of the

best corn land and beyond the days-

of the Saxon lie the last two centuries
of Roman occupation when England-

was the great wheat producing coun-

try
¬

of tho west and supplied the pop-

ulation

¬

of Rome with dally bread
Perhaps the most Interesting feature

of our ancestral corn lands Is the small
degree In which their appearance can
have changed In the course of ten or
twelve centuries Their area Is much
greater than In the old times when
vllages were separated by wide wood ¬

lands and only grouped and contig ¬

uous In the open country The early
Saxon times were not days In which
men cared to lay field to field There
was plenty of ground available and of
this the villagers cultivated and sowed
with corn as much as they needed for
their years supplyLondon Weekl
Country Life

Clironla Illiemnattsin
From the Industrial Yews Jackson Mich

The subject ot this sketch it fiftysix
years otuge and actively engaged la farm

When seventeen yours old ho hurt his
shoulder and a fewyonn after commenced
to havo rheumatic pains lu It On taking
a slight cold or the least
without any apparent cause whatever the
trouble would start and he would suffer the
most excruciating pains

He dufferiid for over thirty years and the
last decade has suffered so much that he
was unable to do any work To this the Ire
quent occurrences of ware add-
ed making him almost a helpless Invalid

4
j

ts lu sours or wriineB-
He trlei the best physicians but withoutDelngbenoated and has used several specific

rheumatic cures but was not helped Aboutone year and six months In thispaper of a case somewhattOItrloilid to hiswhich was cured by Dr Williams PinkPills and concluded to try this remedy
After taking the firet box ho felt somewhat and after three boxesthe pale entirely disappeared the dlulnose leltHlIm an e has now for over atyear been entirelfree from all his formertroubd and enjoys better health than hehas had his boyhood

Pint
He

Pills
is load lnnhl lllsels of

and
Dr

will
Williams

gllldlyCorroboratethe t mtln s H II post-

lacklon
offlc address Is Loren 0 Neeloy Horton

0 higan
All the elements necessary to Ilve newlife and richness to blood and restoreshattered nerves lire contained In n conensed form I William Pink PillsPale 111 forPeople druggists sell them

Sure of Her Position
A highly respectable lady of religions who IIes on Pacificavenue was informed by hex cook thatehe proposed to get mllrrlei

L hope Mar that you hne giventhe matter serious consideration IOh I lave maam Was the earnest reply Ive been to two fortuneand a clairvoyant
in and lookedthe sign and dreamedlock on aof his Lair and beenthose to one ofastorologer and to a meejumand all tell me to aheadlUaam I go

aint one to recklesslike maamExchangeL-
ife Isnt worth Living

pnSS5g the
uth aautttf

to Tettereven of long ltandlng Is and
and Completely Quickly
worth ro oenl4 to comfortTbtsTster1ne atdrugltores the price ofChimps T tlhuptrll1e InSavann5 On
leuoV itfol be good than eatthere h
nelll

FItsWriitef No Uornervouv
trve Great

VII u ii RUn Ltd bottleand
Arch St Phil PAMrs Window

lortenl Sootlllnir Symp forchlJdrengnnUou allay pain cure wind colic me5 bottleluBe Cure formy family antI Consumpt0 both Inlox Mich W A1TiNov a
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NORMANS
NEUTRALIZING

CORDIAL
Tb Safest Surest and mOlt PIRemedy for all sffertho of thoand bowel For Incipient
DIARRHOEA CHOLERA

cr4 tb ro

CHOLERA AND FLJ
uniurpaiied hti

i-

vSeDYSPEPSIAS
CURKS

ot thi dlCtlU I IOrgan

Price 25 and 50 Cents

NORMANS-
Indian Worm Pellets

The Peer Ie i Expeller 01

VORMS581-
all nicely iiicir

take
coated and ult

THE BWT LIVER PILL OH THE MA KIT

Price 10 mil as Cent

SOLD EVERY-

WHERECottoll

like every other-

noarishrncnt
crop neec

A fertilizer containing nitri

gen phosphoric acid and m

less than 3 of ac-

tualPotash
will increase the crop and L

prove the land
Our books tell all about the subject Tti

are free to any farmer
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